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COOKS jLHD STATIONERY.

1802.

BLANK BOOKS,

stations: r i,
AID

I Coastlng-Eoo- m Requisites,
BUFFLIBD BT

J. B. COBB & CO.

BLAiK BOOKS
BUda ao Order t any deilred Patters,

ALL K.IMDB OP

Frinncgr For OSce Use,

noa A

Oradan, Railrtad ytd Hupping BilU, AofcJ,

Drtftt, y, t'--i

ENVELOPES,

PAPER,

GOLD PENS, :

INK;
COPYING PRESSES,

ko..

A L S o,
B P 0 K

ta Srery Deprtu"Viit of Literature,

, . WHOLESALE ahd RETAIL,

al
J. B. COBB & COS.,

341 iVnpariow ftmet

RECRUITS VJMTED.'

"ElCEUITlwXm ITT

VAny pereine willing to recruit tor tba

52d REGIMENT,
ISw at Caoip Deanteon, wil And It to thlr adriin.
aaa to adoreea roe Immediately, at Powier, Iru m.

(bail bounty, Ohio.
Lleu't 0. W. REEVES,

aM Bear O. P. B. A., Brecniitlnt omoer.

(lOLUNiSL BAKHET T ' 3

ARTILLtKT. -
A store food taaa will baaoeepuJ tu till a a the

1st Eesinent light Artillery,

O. J, Thla Baaimaat Is sompaeed of ,

12 EIX GUN BATTERIES,.

w nfttrtrisT nearly bImImii hundred fe

and Lmng u. Ltrrt Kwgimemt m ib Doited 81

ir,T on dflaairou of dravwiu A iab oa tkve it nmh
m VI aiUF OUttf SaA

"WITH. A BIG GUN
ce hm rmtifl-- 4 br aauatlcf with tha nnderal food,
i i f l.iuoaef be ivrtT.nient wlU aura toalaroa
t anmy 'a aomiiuone Tery aonn. !

i! iHHa OSos U. ijtiar street, ander fedr
aBlB.U

MORNING. LEADER:
BAf UEDAT mOalNIMl. MAtU'tl 1, INMw

DKW AJITKATIMEMKNT.

a H. Wabb-Tbaa- tra.

Htalr A aaa.

Bloa Maalcal KocUtr-Ouno- att.

0. U. Latimar Atlornar at Law.
1J Piaabrttrlaa Obaroh Baatla of Blip.
Dr. B. O. tlark Marek A aroint man ta.
Marcantlla Oolli fa Local Holloa.
BkaUnc Park-Lo- cal Notloa.
UnlUd PraabTUrlaa Ckonk-Lo- oal Holloa.

Bakar Looal Notloaa.

TRAVELERS'

BiraBTOiaa.
Colnmbot IMiM. vu r.
loledo T.M " Ill "
Lake Hltore. East I M t oo
Pltu-bur- and Wheeling.... 8 ' 4. CO "
Kahoniui 1.40 " DDS "
Baudueky , t.m -
Connaaul t u
Detroit Boat 4 '

ABBITAU.
Colombo. SS A. M.
loledo t.M " s as
LakeBiiora.Eaat T.lt " U
PtttHburK and WhaUn.. iA 14
Uabonltur 10. aO " IM
Sindnj-k- 1 90 "
Oonneaut 0
Detroit Boat IN

Cltlaeni wishirtc oonrevanoa to either of the
kbov. 1 ralnt or Boata.wlll be called lor br tba
i;oaoDn oi sieves.' umulbun Llua, by learinr
their aadrrK at the Umuibu OIBoe, 141 ButwrU r

treat. Meat door to the v iwiuell iiotute.

Bat George Sprague, Wholesale Grocer

and Commiaeion Merchant, haa remored
from OriaU's Exchange to 32 Mervln ktreot,

T Tha prtoe of tba Moivimq Lsadki to new.
agent la One Dollar and fifty Cent, per hun-

dred, and ao deriatlon ander anjr olroumatauoe.
The postage on the LiABta, to New. Dealer.,

la o it fourth of a oent per copy.
We would prefer that pereona remltlug port

age atampt thonld rend mi one and three cent In

.toad ol larger denomination..

THE CITY.
Daako Tairr Bcuedimo Hocbi Bid-

dlid. A bold burglary took place at the
boarding houte of Mr.. King, No. 76 Outa
no itrtet, Thuraday night. The par
ticular as we hare gathered them are these:
An insinuating young man called Harrison,
and representing; himself as a resident of

Cincinnati and an agent for an Eastern Pub-

lishing House, took board at Mrs. King's od
Wednesday last, convey in g the idea that he
would remain in the city three or four

months. He was a well droeced young man
of good address and no suspicions were
aroused at to the honesty of his purpose
On Thursday he remained in his room du-

ring the whole day and at evening requested
Mrs. King to leave the door unfastened
until he returned as he was going to the
theatre, and the request was complied with.
Kothing more was heard or seen of the fel-

low. Friday morning his room was found

racated and suspicion was aroused. On the
family and. boarders inventorying their ef-

fects many of them were minus clothing and
trinkets of value. A Mr. Hays, a medical
student, and a stranger in the city was the
heaviest loser, he being short a valuable
gold watch a new dress coat and pants, and
$3,60 in mcney. A sett of jewelry worth f 10,

a Bet of corals worth $20, and a cameo pin,
worth $5, were among the losses of other
parties. Almost every unfastened room in
the house was entered, and drawers Ac,
ransacked some of them containing as

many as four sleeping persons and no one
was aroused. Many articles were taken to

his own room,among which was asett of Mo

saics and there rejected as valueless. A shirt
was found in bis room bearing the name of

". Might." He is described as about five

feet eight in height, with dark hair and
mustache, blue eyes and without a full set of

front teeth.

Court of Common Pleas—Feb. 28.
CRIMINAL BOLTON.

Corinthia L. Earl, vs. L. C. Earl, petition
for divorce. Granted.

The motion for a new trial in the ease of

Coleman will be decided this morning.
CIVIL BBAVGH JTJDOBA V0OTB ABB GOrriB- -

BI11T.
George Thompson vs. City of Cleveland.

Verdict lor the defendant.
Hurlbart vs. Pelton. Verdict for defend

ant.
Eaquett vs. Gleaaon. Verdict for plain

tiff in the sum of five cents.
John Laughlan vs. James C. Cleveland, to

recever for work and labor. On trial.

Biitrrr or Miss Ada Wbbb The uni
versal estimation and admiration which is

felt in this city for that charming little act-

ress, Miss Ada Webb, was never more pleas-

antly displayed than last evening at the
Academy of Music It was Miss Ada's ben-

efit night, and the Academy was crowded

with those who desired to pay this tribute
of respect to her, while they, at the same

time, gave themselves a delightful evening t
entertainment.

Miss Ada was never in better spirit for her

parts than she was last evening, and was

never more bewitching; As easily and

gaily aa a bird, she sang, laughed and chat-

ted, and 10 took captive all of her audience

ltt they laughed and applauded until the

builV"na! ransT w'tlL inelr ect)e, a
"Liitle - Treasure" in the freehand lively

comedy o that name, she was irresistible,

and when IM purtain fell at its close, round

after round of app-- ! P nlcn W0Dla

not be stayed untQ Miss Webb appeared be

fore the curtain. In an exceemngiy neat

and nlaaainc little response she thanked the

audience for this tokan of kindness, spoieoi
friends in Cleveland, and bid

them goodnight.
Wa are very glad that such an apprecia

tive testimonial was given to one who is a
very fine actress and a very worthy young

lady.
An entertainment will be given this after-evo-

for the accommodation of those who

bBoI well attend in the evening. Bee

for particular.

OBERLIN, Feb. 28, 1862.

Editob. Lii.oik ! Ws were quite urprited
ta aa a WakatAw a tP MnPfliri"

to see in i P8P" 1 '
to no mors war news byth.t we were

telegraph. W tyinpath. with you in our
war new ismutual loss, wnen

just what people want a paper for. W love
"ntafntha Twuutar. however, wnetner it

.11 - ia. anrl. like tha ladv in
BUI wo waua ' I
Ashtabula, can tay

"Though well I luva thee, dollar true,
Bnt Morning Leader awra, good bye to yoa.

M. R. C.
Above bb ViCTm The body of a ma by

the name of Boyd, was found on Monday of
this week, la the road between Berea and
Olmsted Falls, frottn and dad, Boyd was

out hunting on the Sabbath, became drunk

at Berea Station, and was returning ia the

storm of Sundsy sight. A bottle found by

his side, plainly records this In the long roll

of "rvnieUer) murderi." Oh rum t rum 1

when hU thy itrr&U power be broken 1

, Harper, Atlantic, Contl-

nental, lVeotio and Knickerbocker Maga-sine- a

for March, at Baker's, opposite) the

Post Office,

A Card.
Em. LiiDaa i Mr. While's article, In

this morning's papers, does more credit
his skill as an attorney than to his fairness
and honesty as a man. Ha knew my sea
liiuents with regard to tha Phillips ease, and
yet he persiatently follows up his Infamous
attack upon myself and my business. The
inference, that beoaase I have from thirty
to forty men In my employ, and that one of

them should, in the course of a ten year'i
business, be found guilty of crime, and that
I am consequently responsible. Is very
piently put In his illustration that "the
owner of a dog, when informed that he will
worry sheep, is ever afterwards responsible
for any damage done by tha dog." If there
is any law or logic in this "I don't see it.

Employers generally regard their tuet araucA
and not as dog and should any offence be

committed by any of them, itisoerlalnly an
object on the part of i lie employer to are ex
act justice done. I am niore particularly in

teretted in Judfle Bolton's remarks with re
ference to the cleating out of all such men
from the depot and landings. It is a matter
that I have advocated for yean, and I shall
not be annoyed by whatever has occurred, i

it results in a strict surveillance there. The
city ordinances are sufficient, .and will now

I think, be fuily carried out. Every driver
should be placed on his box and no runners
allowed the privilege of the depot or its sittin-

g-rooms.

The patronising style indulged in by our
Aitornty, when he gently hints that the
next (?) grand jury will have eognizsnceof
the Pat Dinan case, comes with bad grace
from him, with regard to me. I gave him
all the information which he now parades
in a conversation with him the next day, in
which I told him that the $100 had been
paid by Dinan to keep off a civil suit which
oould not have failed to have gone against
Dinan under the- - pressure of the Phillips
ease. I did not counsel him, nor did I care
much about the matter.

He says that the agent of the Michigan
Central R. B. asked me, two years ago, to

discharge Phillips, and that I refused to do

ao because I was "obliged to employ such
men for the low taverns on the river." Now

this misrepresentation, made with White's
usual recklessness for truth, and would not
impose upon any one conversant with these
matters, but it certainly does seem to in
volve upon me the necessity of simply say-

ing that no such remark was made by me,
that I know of no such taverns, nor did I
ever speak of them with reference to em

ploying Phillips. He was not in my em
ploy as a hack or carriage driver, and his
having possession of the hack at the time
mentioned was accidental.

H. S. STEVENS.

[For the Cleveland Leader.]

A National Foundry in Cleveland.
The City Council unquestionably acted

wis ly in rescinding the resolution to send
four Commissioners to Washington to lay
before Congress the claims of Cleveland as

location for one of the National foundries
or other works proposed.

Since the resolution was passed it has
been ascertained that the Congressional
Committee will report in favor of one foun-

dry east of the Alleghany Mountains, and
one foundry, an armory, and a manufactur
ing arsenal west of the mountains, and that

Board of Engineers will be sent out to ex
amine the location proposed and report to

Congress within sixty days. This dispenses
with the necessity of sending Commissioners
to lobby for any particular location, as none

ill be designated by the Act of Congress.
The probability is that one of these Public
Works will be located at Pittsburgh, one at
SL Louis, and one on the Lakes. This
would seem to be right. Cleveland is the
best location on the Lakes, ao far as climate,
heapnessof iion, coal and timber,nd cen

tral position is concerned: and with due
presentations to the Board of Engineers on
the ground, there is a reasonable prospect of

success.
The very best thing, however, that can be

done ia for the people of Cleveland is to

show their faith by their works, and to start
up furnaces and other iron manufactories
and let the world know by demonstration
that this is the place to make iron, putting
their shoulder to the wheel at the same
time they are praying to Hercules; The
gods.help those that help themselves.

Tn-it- AkkBBTio. Officer Van Husen last
night arrested a man oalling himself Harry
Jones, and whose real name ia Alfred P.
Kennett, for some time unfavorably known
to the police department, for stealing from

t own brother at Alliance, Stark county,
about sixty dollars worth of clothing, Ac.

He has been a hanger-o-n of various houses
of ill-fa- in this city for some time. The
authority for his arrest was a letter from his
brother requesting hit detention until he
could appear against him.

. It gives us the greatest pleasure to

announce that the Hon. C. L. Latimer, of

Norwalk, 0., has removed to our city, lor

the purpose of making it his future resi

dence, and to practice his profession, that of

law, in our Courts. Mr. L. has occupied the
first position in the Huron County Bar, and
our legal friends may wen consiaernim
valuable acquisition to their rank.

He ean be found for the present at the
office of Joseph S. Perkins, Esq , in Perkins'
Block.

Ibsabs. Barbara Semellmaum and Ade-

lit Mills were yesterday sent to the North

era Ohio Insane Asylum, by authority of
Judge Tildea.

Warrants for the discharge of Margarett
Weisenbaum, Mary Vism and Willard
Camp, as incurable, were issued by tne
same authority

Acadbht op Mtjbio. The performance
this evening U for the benefit of Mr. Craig,

and will consist of sketches from Guy Man-nerin- g,

with Mr. Craig as Meg Merriles, and

Mr. Loveday as Dandle Dinmont. In addi

tion to this there will be a violin solo by
Prof. Hartel, and three short comedies.

Give him a bumper.

Chicago Fibb Dbpabtmbbt. By the report

for 1861 of the Chief Engineer U. F. Har
ris of the Chicago Fire Department, we

learn that there are eight steam fire engines
In that city. Each engine has hose cart,

drawn hy hones, carrying 650 feet of hose.

TL'V 5B men to each company who

are ctf 4nty all the time, and sleep in the

ensine huse. There were 170 fires in Chi

cago last yea-T-
j the loss but !0T,i.

Cioai Mobst. The New York Post talis

of a middle aged man who left off smoking
twentv-fiv- e years ago and put in the bank

what two or three cigars per day would have

nnt him. and now finds the amount bj.ouo,

A wholesome fact for the contemplation of

tha vcune men in our midst who are spend
(r, a-- a dollar or two a week for tmoke and

ashes.

Bkaizbw Pass. The ice on the park

very fine-- Many skaters, ladies and
enjoying themselves yester

day ajteraowi and arealng.

BAfrX LOCKS AGAIN !

Are LUUe's locks Plckable

That', the Question !

To Mr. Ltwit Lillit;
8is: Having repeatedly picked your looks,

and having understood that yon have re-

cently furnished parties In this city locks
with improvements upon those heretofore
made by you, and which you guarantee for 10

years, I propose ifjou will deposit $2,000 be-

hind any one of theee locka, to give you ti
for every hour I work at the same, and if
succeed in opening your 1 ck the $2,000 is
to be mine. I am to ha7e the privilege of

operating frem S to 100 hour.
370 Jas. Baboskt,

I O. 0. F. The members of Cleveland
Lodge No. It are hereby notified to meet at
their Hail on Sunday, March, 1st, at 11

o'clock for the purpose of attending the Fu
neral of our deceased brother, John Bears

from his late residence, No. 120 Greenwood
street.

Members of other Lodges are invited to
attend. 8. C. HTJRD, N. 0.

Wm. Wood, fiect
Cleveland, Fob. 18, 1882. STfl,

Iaat Irlaathlr B vealna-- arlilasT Class Mer
cantile CoUeate.

Tuition will be reduced for this class to $2
for gentlemen and $1.50 for ladies; to com-

mence Monday evening, March li. All
these clasaet have been well attended by
both ladies and gentlemen, and many good
penmen turned out. marl-37- 7

Photograph or Hikbt Wabd Bsiohis.
A card tisitt photograph of Henry Ward
Beecher should be in every photographic
Album: W. C. North.at his fine art gallery,
No. 205 Superior street,has elegant ones just
taken and finished in the best style. Call
and procure one.

$9 Frank Leslie for March 8th with the
capture of Fort Donelson, Independent,
Home Journal, Boston Pilot, Monthly Part
of Harper's Weekly, and late English pa-

pers, at Bakei 's, opposite the Post office.

Rev. J. 8. McConnile will preach in
the United Presbyterian Church, Erie street

(Sabbath,) March Jd, at half
past ten A. M.. and at half past two, P M.

878.

TJniviasALisH. Rev. V. P. Wilson, of
Canal Dover, Editor of the Gospel Tiding-- ,

ill preach on Sunday at the Sons of Tem
perance Hall, third floor, Hoffman's Block.
Services will commence at half-pa- st 2

'clock in the afternoon.

Trance Hpeaklna.
Lvmah C. Hows will address the Spirit

ual! ts of Cleveland sgain on Sunday, Maroh
2d, morning and evening, at Sons' of Tem-peran-

Hall, Hoffman's Block. No charge
at the door. feb28 2U

Photographic Albums. A splendid as
sortment this day received.

Price reduced 20 per cent.
feb27:377 R. B. Dotslab k Co.

One hundred and seventy-fiv- e doses
of Aoonite, Bell, Nux, or any other Homos-pathi- c

Medicine, pure and fresh, (allowing
ten pills to a dose) sent by mail in metallic
covered bsgs, to persons enclosing 15 cents
in stamps, or otherwise, to John B. Hall, M.

, Homospathio Chemist, Cleveland, Ohio.
Established 1849.

A young man of good habits and ex
perience in mercantile business, with ac
quaintance to influenoe trade, wishes a situ
ation, and will give the best city reference,
besides my own recommendation, as to char-
acter and capacity. Address

H. B. Tottls,
feb28-l- 7 P. O. Drawer 280.

Addiboh's Ahiricab Cm iirr. Having sold
and used nearly every kind of Cement of
fered to the public, for several years past, I
confidently assert that Addiboh's Amsbioa
Cihsht is, for various household purposes,
ahead of all competition, being good for
wood, marble, alabaster and many other
things as well as China, glass, and earthen-
ware. For sale wholesale and retail by

W. P. Fooo.

Mxrghait Tailob. F. A. Brown, late
with W. B. Hancock, would be pleased to
see hi friends, and the public generally, at
13S Bank street. janlt.SSO

BU3INBS3 KOTICK3.

Bphbbbottpbb. Stimpson is, beyond all
question, a superior artist, and we advise
those wishing to get a fine likeness to call
upon him. A visit to his gallery, No. 253

Superior street, will richly repay both citi-te- n

and strs n c ,r K27:tf

igV br. ciib--u. Professor of Medicine
and Electropathy, cures obstinate eases of

Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Neural-

gia and all nervous diseases, and diseases of

the Brain, Throat, Heart, Lungs, Liver and
Urinary Organs, and other Chronic diseases.
Reference given to many formidable cases

cured in this city after other physicians had
failed. See advertisement in another col

umn. Omce No. 11V Beneca street.

bbT Coal Oil Lamp Chimneys, that OAB

or bb aaoxia bt ihb bbat, can be found at
W. P. Fogg's, corner Buperior and Seneca
atreeta.

a" For fresh Homoeopathic Medicine
in Pellets, rowder or .Liquids, oi any
strength, call at Hall's, IT Public Square,

eug8-K- ll

Fbabb. Pabibb, Livery and Boarding
Stable, 89 Seneca street, A No. 1 Horses and
Carriages at raasuabl figures.

aaoMKTnriw

INSURANCE.

JIYERPOOL AND LONDON

Em and Lifji Inbd&anoi Co.
CAPITAL AND RFSERVKD FUNDS,

INVESTED IN THE UNITED STATES,
$900,000.

Inanranoe mar be renewed In thla reliable and
anbatantlal Oompany on the moat nwrrebW term..

Perm property aua isweuinga inaureu ar a mwbi
' -- t i.rr nw ratea.
Lnaaaa aaid on areaentatton of satlaaotorv proof.

ana not, aa u aaaai, au oaya aiw.
109 Bnparlor atreat, op a Lairs.

asptHfrliaat ea wlyBCT

TTOM-h- i AGAIN.
lVAXLBi a, uibjsi Awiaou ran nu.ni,

Having return ad from the war, I am prepared t
bHoe Pollotea aa low aa any other reepoaalbie Ooav
paar, and reapeoiruiir aaa m pwmh" m
friend, and cltlsen. of Cleveland.

Niw Eholabtd Fibi & Makizti Ih
BtrsANOi Co.,
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OUR SPECIAL CAIRO DISPATCHES.

Nashville Occupied on the 25th!

General Nelson's Brigade the
First to Enter!

How the Rebels fled City!

The City fired by the Texans!

Murfresboro' Invested by
General Buell!

The Rebels want to Capitulate.

An Unconditional Surrender

Demanded!

Governor Harris in the Field.

The Rebels Evacuating
lumbus !

Gen. Beauregard at Columbus.

What they say at Memphis!

Tennessee Bleeding at Every
Pore!

[Special Dispatches to Cleveland Leader.]

CAIRO, Feb. 28.
Nashville was occupied eu the 25th by the

Union forces. Gen. Nelson's brigade first
entered. The flag of the Union was hoisted
on the State House by Gen. Nelson in person.
Many of the cilixens were strong secession-
ists but very many warmly greeted the flag.

The rebel army left on Sunday. They left
1600sick and wounded Donelson prisonera,de- -
stroyed the bridges and burned all steamboats
but one which escaped. This one came to
Claiktvllle to obtain the aid of our gunboats
to prevent the rebels from burning the city.
Texas soldiers fired the city in many places,

but the citizens extinguished the fUmes. A
great mnjority of the property owner re
mained. The excitement was intense. Gov.
Harris made a speech to the people, saying
he had done all he could, and was going to

leave, and advised them to follow suit. The
Legislature adjourned in the utmost conster
nation on the news of Donelsou's capture.
Harril fled with th archives of the legislature
in his carpet bags. The whole concern was
off in two hours time.

CAIRO, Feb. 28.
THE REBELS AT

SURRENDER DEMANDED.

The rebels are concentrated at Munfrees- -

boro. The Tennessee troops are anxious to
lay down their arms, but are prevented by
the Confederates from Uiaaissippl.

Oen. Buell had surrounded them so that
none could escape. The rebels offered to

surrender the position if allowed to march
out with the honors of war. Gen. Bueli

refused, and demanded unconditional sur
render. He said be would allow ihem two

days for con iteration, and if the place was

not surrendered at the expiration of that
time, he would open fire upon them. The

time expired this morning.
PREPARATIONS FOR THE EVACUATION OF

UMBO.

I learn from a gentleman thoroughly con

vert int with Kentucky, that the rebels are

amounting their large guns at Columbus,

and he work of evacuation is now going

Several transports are lying at Col

nmbus to carry off troops. Every man

coming into Columbus is impressed into the
service even farmers with teams.

Several hundred negroes were pent into
the interior yesterday. This ia from a re-

liable source.

CAIRO, Feb. 28.

OTHER REPORTS FROM NASHVILLE.

The rebel War Department has called on

Tennessee for thirty-thre- e more regiments
From rebel papers we learn that dispatch

es were received at Nashville from Jeff Davis

and Gen. Johnston, to bold the city at all

haiards.
The rebel army retreating towards

Ltarfreeeboro, recrossed the Cumberland, and
would make a stand north of the city. Foit
Zollicoffer would be held against the gun-

boats.

An official dispatch recrived at Knoxville

says that ample force will advance from

Richmond to protect East Tennessee.

Gov. Harris, of Tennessee, hits taken the

field in person.

Two spans of Tennersee river bridge at
Danville were floating down the Mississippi

river, having passed Columbus.

The report of Beauregard's illness was

unfounded. He left Corinth for Columbus

on a special train on the 19ih.
The State offices of Tennessee are here

after located at Memphis.

AFFAIRS AT MEMPHIS.

Three hundred and eighty Federal Donel

son prisoners had arrived at Memphis.

bteamers are taking sugar from Memphis

to New Urleans, wmca article is in re-

quest.
UTtBDXO OP MA9HVILLB.

The Memphis Avalanche of the 24th says

person) reported to have left Gen. Johnston's
command, say he entertained no doubt of

his ability to Nashville whenever be

wished to do so. Tbe plan was to get Buell

between Nashville and the Cumberland.

THE CONDITION OF TENNESSEE.

The same paper sayt that Tennessee is

bleeding at every pore. Her former prestige
is obscured, and she must arouse to arms and
vindicate her chivalry, patriotism and former
renown, or be held in contempt by her sis

ter in their race for independence and re-

nown. The Avalanche advocates the forma-

tion of guerilla bands, armed with rifles of

long range, to establish themselves behind
trees, logs and narrow bends of the Tennes-

see River and pick off Lincoln pilots, and
that such corps of sharp-shoote- will be as

great a terror to Federal steamers as their
gunboats were at Donelson,- - It estimates

the Federal Inst at Donelson 6,000 killed and
wounded, placet the Confederate loss at
1,000, and sayt prisoners 10,000 strong
passed Paducah for Alton full of spirits,
shouting for Jeff Davis and the Southern

CAPTURE OF REBEL CAVALRY.

A battalion of Confederate cavalry from

Paris, Tenn on a scooting expedition in the

direction of the Tennessee river, was be-

trayed by the guide, who led them into an
ambuscade prepared by the Federal troops.

They escaped with slight lost. -

THB TIBIH3IB HGISLATCXt.

-- On Monday, the day to which theTennes

sea legislature adjourned, tbe Memphis pa--

pert state that there was no quorum, and
a difficulty was anticipated in forming
organization.

A STEAMER LOST.

Tbe stern wheeled steamer Dr. Kane, load
ed with pig iron for Pittsburgh and Cincin-
nati, struck a floating log while coming cut
of the Missi-sip- into the Ohio, last even
ing, and knocked a bole in ber bow, caus
ing the boat to sink at the levee. No lives
lost; books and papers laved. The cabin
separated from tbe wreck and floated off In
the direction of Columbus.

OUR SPECIAL WASHINGTON

PATCHES !

A New Confiscation Bill!

LOSSES OF LOYAL CITIZENS TO
BE MADE GOOD!

The Government Railroad Bill.

The Millitary Rail Road
Scheme!

ABOLITION OF SLAVERY IN THE

DISTRICT!

Arrest of Alexandria Secessionists!

sionists!

The Potomac Mud Drying Up!

(Special Dispatches to Cleveland Leader.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.

THE RAILROAD TO ALEXANDRIA.

A tecond railroad track is being laid from
me roic-ma- to Alexandria tor passenger
travel, and will be extended across Long
Bridge as soon as practicable.
00BPIB0ATI0B POB THB BIHBPIT OP LOYALISTS.

Garrett Davis substitute for Trumbull's
confiscation bill provides for the confisca
tion of the property of every citizen levying
war agai.tst the United States or adhering to
its enemies after the passage of this act du
ring the nataral life of the owner, for the
benefit of loyal citizens of the United States
who have suffered losses by the rebellion,
such property to test in those who suffered
pecuniarily from existing war, and in legal
representatives persons in the service of
States who have fallen. Loyal representa-
tives of deceased persons entitled to benefit
shall be adjudged to have sustained damages
to the,amount of five thousand dollars. Suit
may he brought by any number of persoos
against any member having possession ol
property subjeot to confiscation, and when
the funds arising from the suit are not suffi

cient to satisfy tbe several claims for pleadings
the first filed shall be the first paid. Plead-

ings which have been filed at the same time,
divide pro rata. All rights nnder this act are
made assignable and all suits must be com-

menced within five years after the subjuga-
tion of tho rebellion. Th act to take ef-

fect thirty days after the
CAMERON'S SECRETARY OF LEGATION.

It is said that Edward H. House, formerly
of the New York Tribune, will be Secretary
of Legation to Cameron, who is receiving

is final instructions.
GOVERNMENT RAILROADS.

Under another amendment by Wade to
the Railroad bill adopted without considera-
tion, Government may continue building
Railroads but not use and operate them after
the suppression of the rebellion.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.
THE MILITARY RAILROAD.

bad an animated debate on the
Kentucky railroad scheme, the question be
ing on Frank Blair's bill, raising some 20,-0-

engineer volunteer?, so called. Wilson,
sf Iowa, led the opposition. Trowbridge,
Trimble, Stevens and Hanks spoke on the
tbe same side. Blair, Mallory of Kentucky,
and Msynard of Tennessee, advocated the
bill, the two latter particularly defending
the railroad scheme. Tbe bill was defeated

65 to 66. The same subject came up in
the Senate, Wade saying he introduced the

amendment which authorized the extension

and completion of the railroads. He ex-

plained the amendment at th? time. Grimes

replitd that Wade did not explain the
amendment, but introduced another amend-

ment which authorized tbe work on rail-

roads to be continued after the close of the
war ,also without explanation.

SLAVERY IN THE DISTRICT.

Senator Clark introduced y a substi
tute for the Committees bill abolishing
slavery in the District of Columbia, which

special order for Wednesday. Clark's bill,
like Morrill's, appropriates a million of dol-

lars for compensation at an average of $300

apiece to loyal owners, but provides that
they shall not be paid for slaves nnder 5 or

are 60 years of age. The former to be de

livered to next of kin, and the value of the

latter to be paid, for their support, to the
Mayors of Georgetown and Washington.
Owners to apply within six months for com

pensation, presenting proofs of loyalty in

act and speech since tbe outbreak of rebel

lion, identifying alleged slaves, and proving
value to the court of claims, which must
present a report within a year to the Secre-

tary of the Treasury. Owners seeking fu-

gitives here after abolition, must as a
prove their loyalty.

THE POTOMAC MUD.

The strong wind is fast drying the mud.

Pennsylvania avenue is thick with dust.
THE NAVY.

From official documents it appears that the
uniform of the rebel nary it tbe same as

ours, save that the color it steel grey instead
of blue. Most of their officers were former-

ly in tbe National navy, and retain their old
rank,

PROMOTION.

DeWolf, of Co. A, Chicago Light Artillery,
which distinguished Itself at Fort Donelson,

was yesterday commissioned 2d Lieutenant,
3d Artillery.

SECESSION IN ALEXANDRIA.

-

of the wealthiest citizens, hare been arrested

in Alexandria, There was an organization

among them for supporting rebel soldiers;

furnishing rebel uniforms, arms and equip-

ments, and a to solicit sub-

scriptions of money and needle work from

ladies.
THE HOMESTEAD BILL.

The passage of the Homestead bill, by 100

majority, it due to the effort of Potter,
v 1and Windon.

P. NICE PAINTING. GO TO
TASOOTT'BI

That rrench W2ITB BTBO kaa eome. Joel th.
ritat thins aur Painters and tnaide work si avarp

apaAUtl Jaa.mBOPPatAS't BtOUS.

TELEGRAPHIC.
CONDITION OF THE REBEL ARMY.

onPaper, 200,000 in
Reality.

MAILS FOR KENTUCKY AND TENN.

False Reports from Gen. Dix's
Column.

THE POST OFFICE FOLLOWS
THE FLAG.

General Nelson in Command
at Nashville.

Last Night's Report.

CONGRESSIONAL.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.

HOUSE.

proceeded to tbe consideration
of the special order, the bill provid-
ing for recelvine- - engineers into the volunteer
service of the United States. After debate
the bill was rejected.

The Homestead bill was considered.
An amendment was off-r-ed and rejected

prohibiting tbe Engineers au'herized by this
act from Deicg employed in the construction
ot any railroad not authorised by law.

lne Dill was rejected 57 against 69.
The bill granting homesteads to artaal

settlers and providing bounty for soldiers in
lieu ot lands was taken ud,

Holman, Craven and Winder discussed the
merits of tbe question.

The bill was amended so as to take effect
Jan. 1st., 1863, and passed 105 16.

SENATE.
Mr. Starke, of Oregon, offered the follow

ing
Ruol-e- That the papers relating; to the

loyalty oi Benjamin atarKe, senior, from
Oregon, be referred to the Judiciary Com-
mittee, with instructions to investigate the
charges on the evidence which has been or
may be presented.

Mr. Hale objected to the resolution.
Mr. Starke said that he presented the res

olution himself because be would spare any
friend of bis what might be an ungracious
omce. certainly ne would not permit any
one opposed to mm to place himself in such

position. He (Starke) was willing; that
any Senator who proposed to be the prosecu
tor ot tnecuarges Drought here against him
should have an opportunity offered him. He
availed himself of this opportunity to say
that, relying on his own consciousness of
loyalty to the country, and yielding to n
man in devotion to tbe Constitution and the
Union and in veneration and reverence lor
tbe flag of his country, he had thus far re
frained from entering into the question con-
tained in these papers, preferring to stand on
what be considered to be bis personal honor
and the rights of his State. If any one wish-
ed to promote the matter fai tlier, be would
be most happy to meet it.

i he resolution of Mr. Starke was laid
aside.

fbe legislative appropriation bill was tak
en up and passed.

Mr. Starke s resolution was resumed. Mr.
He Dou gal thought the question was satisfac
torily settled, and moved to lay the resolu- -
lon on the table; rejected yeas 7, nays 32,

Mr. Dixon very much regretted tbe vote of I

tne Benate vesterdav. There was evidence I

against tbe Senator from Oregon which, i
yet, remtuns uncontradicted, and which, if
true, show the disloyalty of the Senator. The
Senator from Oregon was a native of Con-
necticut, and he had Union feeling, but
he thought the vote of yesterday opened
the door to anybody, traitor or not, and he
considered it tbe most disastrous vote that
oould have been given.

Air. Browning said th Senator from
Massachusetts seemed very much concerned
about the other Senator's responsibility.
It would Ds time enough to be anxious
about him (B ) when he asked his servioes.
He felt no responsibility, and refleoted on
the vote he gave yesterday with as much
austactlon as any vote he ever gave. H

thought the Senator had a right to lecture
other Senators and deplore their misoratl--
condition.

Mr. Fessenden also spoke in a similar
strain- -

Mr. Sumner said the Senators from Illi
nois and Maine treated what he said as being
an injurious imputation on them. Nothing
was further from his thoughts. He knew
the Senator from Illinois was amply able to
take care of himself, and he heal not tha pre-
sumption to offer any assistant. He tho't
the remarks of the Senator from Maine not
perfectly kind, cr perfectly restrained from
passion. He ( Sumner) intended nothing in
jurious to that Senator; bo htd too great
conndenae in their kindly rotations to make
suggestions which he could interpret into
unkindnesa. lie had said he was not aston-
ished that the Senators sought to relieve
themselves of responsibility.

Mr. Fessenden asked what evidence there
was that any man sought to relieve himself
from responsibility.

Air. bumner said that certain senators
were anxious that an inquiry should take
place.

Mr. Browning said he was in favor of fur
ther investigation, but not with any view to
relieve themselves from responsibility.

Mr. Sumner said he referred to all the
consequences of that vote. He thought Da-

vis and Benjamin and Toombs could pass
through the same door.

The morning hour having expired, the
matter was laid over.

Mr. Clark ol ered a bill to abolish slavery
in the District of Columbia, as a substitute
for the bill of the committee on the same
subject.

Mr. Wilson, of Mass, offered a resolution
that the Secretary Treasury transmit to the
Senate a copy of the report of Edward L.
Pierce, on the negroes at Port Royal, and
tucb other information i hat he may have on
the subject. Adopted.

He also introduced a bill to encourage en-

listments in the regular army. Referred.
Mr. Grimes presented the memorials of

certain regiments of Iowa, asking that
Springfield, Mill Springs, Belmont, and Fort
Donelson, be inscribed on their banners.

On motion of Mr. Fessenden the Execu-

tive and Legislative appropriation bill was
taken up.

Mr. Wade said he wished to make an ex-

planation. He referred to a paragraph in
tbe New Tork Tribune, relative to certain
Railroad Legislation, and that certain worcs
were put into the bill, giving the Govern-
ment power to take possession of railroads,
Ac. He said he introduced that bill, and it
was true that the words complained of were
not in tbe original bill, but he introduced
that amendment in the Senate, and explain-
ed it The idea that anybody interpolated
the words into the bill after it passed from
the Senate, was an imputation en tbe clerk,
which was entirely groundless. If anybody
wat to blame it was he.

Mr. Grimes said tbe Senator did not ex- -
the amendment. He was unwilling that it
ihould go to the country that be (Grimes)
voted lor cucn a provision ll tie oaa known
what it war.

The 8enate adjourned till Monday.

FROM NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, Feb. 27.

Ths Post publishes extracts of a letter
from Richmond, dated over a month since,
from a person still t resident of the South,
and with excellent opportunities for knowl-
edge. Htsays the rebel army on paper is
400,000, but in the field not quite 200,000,
and part of them indifferently armed. He

tavs tha rebel armv on the whole line of the
Potomac it only about 60,000. He thinks
that tbe Southern troops, whose term of en-

listment expire tbe 1st of May, won't
U they possibly can avoid it,

FROM BUFFALO.
Feb. 28.

The message of Jeff. Davit is received ber
t, but its length and tha late hour of

its reception prevent any transmission by
telegraph. It will be found in the New
York papers of to-d- -

.' o mi T" i

FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.

The National Intelligencer of this morn-
ing says that A report prevailed ysstecday
to the effect that a column of General Dix's
force hart anrfararl a remiila In" 7U . . .7 .

I c"a we roiomac, out ia nusity was expot--
I "3 a commumca'iou "0m oecretary

Stanton to Representative Colfax.
special to the Commercial:
The House Committee of Ways and Means

will not be able to introduce the lax bills be-
fore Monday next. They hope to have them
matured before that time.

The Senate Jediciarv Commlti W.. ,h.
confiscation act of Senator Him, nnrt. ,
tideration y.

Tbe roads in tfait vicinity are fa, imr,mj
condition to day.

Nearly one thousand Federal hiiI
are in Washington. They are beiag rapidly
paid off by the War Department.

First Assistant Postmaster General K.it engaged in tending out instructions and
max ing arrangement tor tbe

ol PostofSce and post roads, as soon aa
our armies advance into the Con-
federate State. A. H. Markland is follow-
ing osr forces into Tennessee, and J. J Mil-
ler, also an agent of the Department in thin
connection, is operating In the Southern part
of Kentucky. The pottoffioe at Nashville,
and those in th eastern part of North Caro-
lina, will soon be The tatter State
it to be supplied with mails by tea.

Cameron ha not received hie !.;. :.
strnctmns yet, rvd is nut contemplatina; animmediate departure to Rusaia. f
tary of Legation has been appointed; Green
Clay still retain the pltee, though newserving in Buell 'a army.

Nai her Jeff. Davis nor others have maUany overture to the Government concerningterms of submission or compromise. Theflag of truce sent torn time aim ana
Gea. Johnson t McClellan, nd also Howell
Cobb' interview with Gen. Wood, was rela-
tive solely to the exchange of prisoners. Theabove facta are der i vad from the best sources
of information.

The armv promotions for i?ii:nt
in late victories will be A&nnilnru1 n,v
week.

In reply to Inquiries from dktar.t nninfa.
it it authoritatively ttated no tatties have
recently been fought near the Potomac, The
public are cautioned against false reports of
battles, defeats, Ac. circulated hv atvk- -

speculaton and designinir nersona. When
any newt of importance occurs, or any re-
lating to the war, it will be forwarded in aa
authentic form at the earliest moment.

FROM TENNESSEE.
ST. LOUIS, Feb. 28.

dbnatr-- p
the 26tb, sayt the rebel soldiers before leav-
ing Nashville, plundered many dwellings
and business houses, and excited great
alarm among the people. Several rebels
were chot by citizens whom they were rob-
bing.

Gen. Nelson it in command at wiS,.itia
Gen. Buell still being on the north siu rf
the river.

The Union sentiment is very strong, and
our troops are received with tte greatest
cordiality.

Great indignation is exnrwsged i:7inat
Gov. Harris, who was fairly driven away by
Union men, they having become bold at tbe
proximity of Union troops, and dired to as-
sert their rights.

Before leaving, Harris made a speech, re
commending the citizens to burn their pri
vate property, aaa calling on Teonesseeaus
to rally and meet him at Memphis. No
one paid any attention to him, aad it ia

"gbt be will not receive any considerable
re'urorcemenia.

Gen. Crittenden s command had joined
Johnston at Murfreesboro.

The Railroad bridge at Nashville was de
stroyed by order of Floyd, against the ur-
gent entreaties of the citizens, which caused
much indignation.

FROM MISSOURI.
ST. LOUIS, Feb. 28.

Gen. Halleck, In a treneral order, states
that official information has been received
that the rebels, in cvecoatin? Mud town.
Ark., poisoned proviatou they were obliged
to abandon, and that 42 officers and men
were poisoned by eating the same. He says
we cannot retaliate by adopting the same
barbarous mode of warfare, nor can we re
taliate by punishing th) innocent for tbe
acts of the guilty. Tbe lawt of war forbid
this, bot the same code authorizes us to retal-
iate upon tbe guilty parties. Persens guilty
of such acts, when captured, will net be
treated as ordinary prisoners of war, nor
will they be shot, but will suffer the igno-
minious punishment of being hung aa felons.
Officers are in a naeasuae responsible for the
acts ot their troops. Officers of troops
guilty of tuck acts, although not themselves
the advisers and abetter of the crime, will,
when captured, be pat in irons and conveyed
as criminals to these Headquarters. The
laws ol war make it their doty to prevent
such barbarities, and it tbey neglect that
duty they must suffer the eonseqienees.

MISCELLANEOUS.
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